THE METABOLITC acidosis which accompanies hypothermia has been ascribed to an inadequate oxygen supply which necessitates an anaerobic metabolism. That this should occur in the face of high concentrations of oxygen in the eirculating blood is explained by shifts of the oxyhemoglobin dissociation curve. Various attempts to document this have yielded conflicting results." 2 This study in dogs was undertaken to determine whether induced acidosis during profound hypothermia would increase oxygen utilization by the tissues.
THE METABOLITC acidosis which accompanies hypothermia has been ascribed to an inadequate oxygen supply which necessitates an anaerobic metabolism. That this should occur in the face of high concentrations of oxygen in the eirculating blood is explained by shifts of the oxyhemoglobin dissociation curve. Various attempts to document this have yielded conflicting results." 2 This study in dogs was undertaken to determine whether induced acidosis during profound hypothermia would increase oxygen utilization by the tissues.
Materials and Methods Adult mongrel dogs weighing 20 to 25 Kg. were anesthetized with thiopental sodiumii (30 mg./Kg.), a cuffed endotracheal tube was inserted, and ventilation was maintained at a constant rate by a Jefferson ventilator. Arterial blood pressure was monitored by a mercury manometer attached to a cannula inserted into the left femoral artery. Central core temperature was measured by a thermistor inserted into the esophagus at the level of the heart. Mixed venous and arterial blood temperatures were monitored separately in the bypass.
Following a bilateral anterior thoracotomy through the fifth interspace, the left atriumn, right atrium, aorta, and right ventricular outflow tract were cannulated after the intravenous adm-inistration of 1.5 mg./Kg. of sodiuni heparin. Biventricular bypass was established, and profound hypothermia was induced by blood-stream cooling through the use of a Mayo heat exchanger in the left (arterial) side of the bypass. Blood was pumped at a constant rate in each animal at some point between 40 and 60 ml./Kg. After intervals in stabilization at the cooler teinperature, blood was sampled from the right atrium standardized at 37 C., and the readings were corrected to the temperature of the blood sampled by use of the Rosenthal factor. The oxygen content was measured by the Van Slyke and Neill manomiietric technique.3 The oxygen consumption was calculated by multiplying the difference in oxygen concentration in the arterial and venous blood by the flow rate. Twelve animals, ventilated with 100 per cent oxygen, were cooled until the esophageal and mixed venous blood temperatures were 15 C. After stabilization for five minutes, blood was sampled.
After another 15 imiinutes at 15 C., samples were again drawn.
Another group of animeals, ventilated with 100 per cent oxygen, were cooled in the sanle manner. When the esophageal and mixed venous temperatures reached 15 C., dilute HCl (30 to 90 miiEq.) was infused rapidly into the venous line leading to the left punmp. When serial measurements indicated that the pH of arterial blood was 7.25 or below, the acid infusion was discontinued and blood sanmples were drawn again.
Results
The mean pH of the hypothermic animals ventilated with 100 per cent oxygen was 7.53. These dogs consumed between 1.3 and 3.8 ml./Kg./min. of oxygen, with a mean consumption of 2.4 at 15 C. after five minutes of stabilization. After an additional 15-minute period of stabilization, repeated measurements on seven of these animals showed an oxygen consumption rangiiig between 0.5 and 2.5 ml./ Kg./min., with a mean of 1.7. In seven animals ventilated with 100 per cent oxygen, cooled to 15 C., and made acidotic by the infusion of dilute HCl, oxygen consumption ranged from 0.6 to 2.3 ml./Kg./min., with a mean of 1.5 immediately after the infusion of acid. Fifteen minutes later, there was vir- 
Discussion
The five-ininiute stabilization period was apparently insufficient to establish a basal measurement in the first group of animals, because there was a further decrease in oxygen consumption after 15 minutes. Comparisons of oxygen consumption are therefore more accurate if the measurements are made after the longer stabilization period. It is interesting that the oxygen consumption became stable more rapidly in the animals rendered acidotic by the infusion of HCI.
In these experiments, infusion of HCl into hypothermic dogs did not raise the total oxygen consumption over that of alkalotic animals under similar coiiditions.
Osborne et al.1 demonstrated that the totalbody oxygen uptake increased durinog hypothermia when acidosis was induced by infusion of hydrochloric acid. Ebert et al.2 reported that total-body oxygen consumption was unehanged by alteration of the 'blood pH between ranges of 7.0 and 7.6.
Changes in pH are not the only ones that influence oxygen consumption. It has been shown that flow rate, under such circumstances, is one of the determinants of oxygen extraction at low temperatures. With high flow rates, oxygen consumption at 20 C. was 2.1 ml./Kg./min., whereas at low flow rates it was only 1.1 ml.; at 10 C.,4 these figures were 1.2 and 0.7 ml./Kg./min., respectively. At either flow rate, significant oxygen consumption renmains at 10 C. Our flow rate was maintained unchanged in each of our experiments.
The ability of oxygen to be dissolved in plasma rises with diminishing temperatures.
At 20 C., 50 per cent more oxygen is dissolved tban at 37 C.; between 25 C. and 0 C., the amount of oxygen dissolved in plasma increased from 2.8 to 4.9 volumes per cent.5
The additional oxygen in the plasma may possiblv be sufficient to offset the disadvantages created by a shift in the oxyhemoglobin dissociation curve.
Summary
Oxygen consumption was measured in experimental dogs, cooled to 15 C., by biventricular bypass and blood-stream cooling.
Rendering the animals acidotic bv the infusion of dilute HCI did not change the consumption of oxygen. 
